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Motorcycles will told U ? :

R. E,1 Phillips. C. E. Pomeroy4 E Band On Two Programs ;

-- Jibe band played , Iot' ooth pro-
grams .Monday. TlXn Ithe afternoon
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GREAT FALLS, Moal-- i June 25.
(By the Associated Press.)

Jack Dem psey," , world's , heavy-- -
weight champion, tonight la ready
to start, the final stretch of train-
ing grind for the' defense ot his
title against Tommy 1 Gibbons at
Shelby' aVeek from" Wednesday. '

v The ,
champion enjoyed a day of

complete rest, today," deserting, his
training camp over the hills on the

V outskirts ot this littlexlty to spendi
C the ' day in ' town visiting: friends)
' ..." greeting admirers., with a friendly' Vello; there, an4 .otherwise pass-

ing the time in idle-- , "relaxation.
, , He left camp: after a,( late break-- .

. fast, remaining in tow until-tim- e

for dinner. Dempsey'waa the ob-

ject of curious eyes .wherever he
(

'.. went, but he accepted the situation
good naturedly and displayed none
of the fretfulness or IrrlUbllity
usually characteristic of him ten
days in advance of a championship
contest. " He even went to the ex-

tent of "razzing" several news- -.

paper correspondents who gather-- v

e'd aronntf nlm ' In froni of a hotel

SHELBY, Mont., Uune 2 5. (By
the Associated Press.) --The roof
was, taken off Tom Gibbons out-
door training ring today and the
St. Paul challenger ot Jack Demp--
8ey'8.t,. heavyweight. ; crown went
through his afternoon workout un-
der a blazing Montana sun. .

'

Stripped to . the waist, his
shoulders exposed to the warm
rays .which have, not shown here
for nearly 10. days, the challenger
battered ... eight stiff rounds with
lour sparring partners, among
them Mark Moore. Minneapolis
middleweight, a new arrival In the
challenger's camp, s ''"

.tSiDDpns burretea his reuow Aun--
nesotan ' all about the rng , and
easily' evaded the long,' slow rig&t
Moore ehot at him. ' Within a few
moments after they clinched. In the
firs round, the challenger: snap-
ped altwisting. left Jq!td Moore'i
right: kidney, j Moore winced and
dxoppedhlaguanJ for an instant,
obviously In pain A few seconds
later Gibbons shot over a flashing
left to the facei followed by a hard
right to the other I4e of the paw.
He used a right " uppercut with
telling effect, and several times
Jarred':. Moore with 'a smashing
right' to the other side of the Jaw.
lowed in one, two, order with a
left to the. Jaw. .

''He's the; fastest man I ever
met," Moore 'said after the fracas.
"It Is nard to get' at him. You
can't telegraph them' to hlm.' , .

Gibbons continued the speedy
gait he has set for himself Ihelast
two days against his other jtbree
.sparrfng mates. The ; fastestTwat
of the afternoon was between Gib
bons, and Time Kid Hejtman,
with-jvJoanny.- . KUbane,

champion as refereei 5 J -

TT X. J 4k . 1ia11aneA

tn the limit, tut he made few dents
in Gibbons defense. The latter.
however, poked his left Into Her--
man's face with, snrprlslnff rapid--
Ity ..and 4he Xos Angeea fighter's
nose was bloody and. higeye.dls- -
colored when he left the ring, r

- The"' sniF orbiight perspiration
freely on - the- - cnaiienger ana n
knnarenllr breathed harder
than. ha. has. In his indbdr workouts

the splendid message of business
integrity. ; good.' fellowship.' the
square - deal the . boost Instead of
the knock," and the smile, that
wpnY come off." He gives a con-
siderable pari of. his message in
verse," working up to the ' perora-
tion of each point; until 'he bursts
forth into, metrical, expression as
a bird bursts into song,

v 9ae doesn't cheat or short-
change or put sand in the-suga-

r

or tallow in the butter or weave
shoddy Into his all-wo- ol goods or
putty:) up worm-hole- y furniture
and sell It for good- - stuff in fol-
lowing

.

the Heron philosophy of
the square deal. lie geU a fair
price for. what he sells, for accord-
ing to tiecturer 'Heron a maq is
crooked who breaks up legitimate a
business by selling atjess than a
fair profit" But he must' give fair
meaBure.' and with It a smile and
the pledge of.personal interest.

vis Shown County .

Mr. --Heron, was taken In tow
by some;, o tihe local, Scotsmen and

'
houled, all over ; tne country. He
was so delighted with Salem that
he la to come back, for a lecture
talk to the Rotary club Wednesr
day If possible. ' He has to get up
to Chehalis ,tor Wednesday, night

.

and If they, can arrange: the train
schedule, he will probably, be
here.- - ' The outsider who has a
Rotarian, friend owing hijn a din-

ner, had better sid'e around and
see, w,hat, about an Unyitatloh; for
this eyent,, , n if j)

..The big. brown tents are folded
and, gone;, the. singers an,a tne
dancer and, the lecturers and the
perinrmers are' .pn" their (way: to
other engagements, after giving I

a whole week of delightful enter--
oinmant fn fha Txnntn nf Saiem.l..uwv.MK w .wv.at-.--'.- - - - - i

BiltER HIGHWAYS

FOR POLK GOKflr

Every Road in Passable Con--
anion iur nuiuuiuuuco oy

. VVinter, is Object

DALLAS, Or., June 2 (Spe
cial to The Statesman.) Roads In
every part of Polk county are this
year receiving more attention than
theyl hayej In" previous years, and
it is the Intention oil the county.
court to make practically every
road in the county passanie io an
automobile before the wet weather
of the winter season sets In. "

The big, fleet of county trucks
is now hauling and' spreading gra
vel "Oh ther Salt ; creek road which
leads from this city to the. yal
lace' bridge' "and connect with, the
itat WEhwati;to4hevwk
county beaches. Before the;- - end
of the present summer this roaa
wlll be'bnb bt the best gravel and
macadam roads In the state and
will; allows parties driving from
t&l pact ot. the" county and from
Salem to make f the trip to ; the

- and began 'hooting tjuestlons, at
' : blm In regard to "how; long he ex--
; ectedthe 'flghrtffvgo. :,.Jy

. ' Yovguya are fight experts and
;vougbtib knpw more about it than

T do Demysey saldL his white

they gave Dvorak'Humdresque'
precisely j as everybody has; been
wanting it. - Everybody.knows how.
it, ought to be played everybody
but the average performer, ; But
Thaviu'a played it in the universal
language bt love. The painfully
sweet Titl's Serenade" also was
beautifully presented. .

But-i- t wouldn't be a good din-
ner that: was all sweets. There
ought to.be a dash of tobacco, or
a pickle, or a smelly onion,' to give
tang to the real "goodies. Well,
here it is, for the Thavla band.
wnen they played the collation of
Irish airs they played the notes
only by "translation," for not a
mother's son was born nearer than
three languages' away, froni the
Celtic. They never learned those
old-Iris- h songs at their mothers'
knees! . They learned them ' by
main strength, and determination,
for r there .: is ' apparently, not "a
seventh, cousin to. the Irish, in. the
whole lot.

Drummer Ia Winner '

There4 Is ' a drummer in the lot- -

who certainly plays an American-
ized drum, lit was worth the price
of a ticket Just to hear him ! in
"The American 'Emblem : march.
One could march to hell or to
heaveri--o- n that-kin- of a . drum.
The ' whole' band was so delight-
fully balanced f that one ' couldnt
always -- nick1 Put ! the individual
parts, but this bne drummer j Stood
Out like Mt: Hood among' the
prairie dog hills. 5 - -

Th Snndav afternoon program
opened withtrthe 'Princess Te'tAta
& Chickasa w Indian J maiden, and
her company oC entertainers; Her

haw" always stood I among the
tribe anad most, enlightened of
their people. When De Sota, and
his steelclad Spaniard conquiaia-
dores : marched, inta the Mississip-
pi ralley. it was; the Chlckasaws
that finally stopped him and droye
him back to his deah. . Toaay.
they are" educated and well-to-d- o.

ThA rifted Te Ata would grace
any company anywnere. uno i

'tMilttr' and Interpreter of rare
dance made a T tremendous hit
with theVindience; i Her compan-

ions. ilhger and d pianist. Were
Wrtlats' in their Hhe.ian4 all were
given a real ovatloli. U

I Bainess Poet Pleasea
i lamia Heron. business- - poet.

Scot in extraordinary and good
f fiirtw !tot everybody, was well rei

d in his - lecture, Building
Better Business by. Building eBt
tr Men." " He is a regular speak
er for, the Rotary club, and trav

withels the whole country oter

i

,WM -

r.
Tfi mMflm o a cood '

dririkt is the number' of

pStiM. W''Ti,trcdlea and quenchea thirst.

teeth gleaming through. friendly

r, Sqme if yAttjhaTih written that
I am notm snaue apa aon i snow
,howriO bojcL l lttw ido ypTl expect
a rough ptfgser pke. toe to' tell you

ii i m

.... - f, : , ...

Quackenbush; Card Has
Fastest Speeders in

Northwest For Event

Interest in the auto races which
are to be held here July Fourth. Is

speeding up. and everywhere fans
are talking this or that driver as

possible winner; One hears race
comment in the cafe, on the street;
and in all the, local garages where
auto fans "gather." . '. . '. J,

The schedule in part "for"; the
program has been given ouUby G.
G. Quackehbuih, manager of' the
event.'. One of the regulations will
be that no car can enter which has
greater than' 220' piston displace-
ment.

The first race scheduled Is a
one-mi- le race against time, and is
open all all cars and drivers."

The second race is a 10-mi- le af-

fair and, the racers running in it
will be selected from the first six
fastest cars running in the ' one- -
mile eventr -

Pf Kn 3 'will he for th bal- -
ance of tQe ,carB which ran In the
first race' and is also a 10-mi- le

run.
A ttoc race of 10 mjles will be

spotted for the fourth Tace. This
fa OD alI caraT : 1 ; ;V'

Th taiiaV vnt; ' however Is
the ? 5.miie ; 1 racing '-- car number.

- ir.ine iargesc casn prizes ui iu u;
will be offered to - the three fast
est cars in this race, v U :u

I This is the card that is expected
to "knock 'em over, and some of
the most daring, drivers, on the
Pacific coast win be entered.
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- ' 101 Third St.,

v i .rGibbons 'jeJ'the.eU- me
i tie's' a fast 'boxer and can hit like
ta'rttule, 'I hope he canf'That wlli
'-
-. make a fight of tt. Jk-flgh- t Is a

W. Gapen; V capltallzatioh; $10.-00-0.

" "t KVi-- ' ?r r " r
Peerless Pattern works, Port-

land incorporators, G. C. Friable
Vfj C. Palmer. C: A. Hart; capl-UlisaUo- n.

$15,000. .iX J f ' ,
T, Scandinarian Pool Hall, . Port-

land; . incprpprators, A. Neppadh,
Harry . Letcher. George Rogers;
capitalization, $lQQ0.f m ,

; '

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Tide Creek;. Lumber com-
pany of Portland. :,

Supplementary, articles , were
filed by Braley. Graham & Childs,
Inc.r of r Portland, changing ithe
name the Graley & Graham
i "A permit was issued : to the
Film, Finance company ot pert
land ' tq sell certificates of inter
est in tne sum oiaou.ouu. i !

;. A permit was Issued to the Sig
nal Butte Syndicate. Inc., of
Portland to sell stock in the sum
or $50.00.' ;, " !

V The Western Lumber" company
of Portland, showing a capitali-
zation of $2,000,000 filed articles
oV in corporation yesterday at the
offices1 of the' SUte corporation
'department.' The incorporators
are,! George H.'. Kelly, Frank VS,

Sullivan and ' Alfed ' J. Sulllran.
-- Other articles filed were.' "

. ;

" Wlllard Garage & Service star
tion,- - Pendleton; Incorporators,
HarryJK. Graham,, H. W. Graham,
Itan Dlmickf eapitalizaticm, $25,- - 1

Standard Advertising service,
Portland; incorporators,! Paul? A. a
Wells. .Uelvin Q. Putnam, i Flor-
ence .J. GamWli; Martha Opedal
Larson; y.capitallzatlonpA $5000. i

' 'Bayqnet club, Portland Incor-
porators; Ed G. Gavin. A. W- - Dan-

iels. John Vpgel," R. CStlllwell.
W. P.' DuhameL J i ...

' Supplementary , articles were
filed" by the Gold wyn .Distributing :

corporation of New York.' chang- -
ing me name io uoinwjrn meuu-polit- an

Distrlbnting corporation,:.
l Notice rb; an "Increase in ' capf-tallzatl-on

rptn ' $10.0 00 to' $ 2 S,-0- 00

was filed' by the Haines Lum-b- er

company. V "
, ' j

r -- Notice ' of ' dissolution was filed
byUfte'; Zell Brothers" company of
Portland.'

QoeratinQ Kates 0T !

. . Railroads Are ShOWn
, - r" j -

The operating rates of railroads
operating' i in - Oregon; "of the
amouht of receipt necessary j for
orieratlnc expenses ts shown by

t figures' filed witti the puhlicer- -

i T4ce wmmiwwH - x uew
I the months of"Aprirtof 1 & 2 2' and
1 192 3 end. also ..the first quarters

roads than last year. The April
figures for H22- - are: Oregon
Short; Line. 79.2 per cent; South--

jern 1PacIfic.M7,2.5;'irTjnion Pacific,
75.5." ' . . .

jme April, ngnrea idt--ui ii-ar-a;

era Pacific 71.3 ; Union Pacific,
'70.8. ;.'

The figures for the first wr
ter. . of 1922 are: Oregon Short

1 Une. lS.8 ; Southern Pacific, .73.5
I Union Facmc.t iu.3.

SENATORS DEFEAT

LIB CO. CLUB

Two Home Kuns in Sixth by
Shackrrian and Kipper

- " Start a!em Going

- By a eeore t T to 3 the Salem
Senators defeated the Eastern--
Western Lumber company's ieam
from Portland Sunday at Oxford
field. T i :'-V- ."'''mm fta tdhdl m a ilia afvf ri

a IUUlUg 'TMU uaa W l(V w ,''--

,i ma smearea iub uuu. wi
knocking the ball over the fence.

land scoring three men ahead ofvI

him. Kipper made another nome
run in the same inning. : .

j .

'k The visitors scored a run In
Aiwh of the second, third : I and
fourth' innings.' :

- j
.

i iZosel pltcheda cooa game or

i: tight' that Is all I .ea.nBay.f-- ': I

v 'The champion, declared; that he
tierer, vteit better; and he loo

rf

i i

j

' s

' '
and afcted as 'if what; bV said was
the tnitW'tlte wa's deeply tanned

- as a result of hi' exposure to the
sun and hisf triin'iody did not
pear to carry an 'extra pound of
weights-- - - v Vv

4 tempsey-intende- d --'tlsltlngitne

and seventh positions ci t: i 1

and according to C--- -' --

will be run by the fastest niaci.:
now in the northwest.

There are more , special eve
scheduled, and ' together: with
full list of the cars and criv
will be published at a later Iit.

KotwithsUndlng the fact t!
there are a varied lot of attr?
being presented by, the difl i

towns tor entertainment on t
Fourth, a' record breaking cro
is --expected: A- - demand tor tL
ets has-be- en' made ' already, t
they will" be" put on sale at t
pointed places today or tomorrc

A system of track policies J

been arranged for, and every th!
possible is being done that v

make for a safe, clean, n- -d enj
able show, and yet hare i 'trill e

excitement enough for the n:
critical fan. .

,' " "A it . ; '

fforman F. Coleman 1 o

.f , Give July Fourth MC:.
- SIXiVERTON, Or., Juae .

"it.-(Speci- al

to The Statesman.
F. Coleman has bet i

curedl as the principal speaker
Silverten for the Fourth of J.
celebration to ' be given hers i
4er the' auspices cf the en?:::
post pf, th.e American Leic.

t)ays of US" 'show' will
a feature of the, day. The al.
noon will be devoted to r?crt3 :

' eluding rac'es and 'baseball.

or, crug ' store wn i
eised- - with agoniilng u..-- -I c

deadly nausea and ire-:- "

COLIC rml DI AI'll.' :::
Eire inM4 warm: S, cotr. ' t

;. .rem l aio. i.ficvcr ..

rUX information at ...

Pon SUrk Phone Droadwn j

1 r
! t

ef-the- ; paper only.

hospital to calVl)itaBir Ben,,WraT
- . of - Sayre,OklaVwha , snf fered a

( broken law as the result of telng

of late. He skipped the rppe ana i of iszz ana isz. iaia
nnnrhedfthe sawdust Wg with aslparently is a better year for: v, .- -

V knocked uut br the champion last
' Friday.wut' Wray la : tjie .mean
while had left the -- Institution.
' The Oklahoma giant, towering
leren feel tm'o InehesiT id he wai
Mred of staying in the hospital ana

.,, - ' - ,..---- , r

Twac&d io tome down town tp,get
something to eat besides milk and

" - w v

- , .....

Chautapqua Program. Cpm-pletec- f

With Thaviu's
Band and Others

Last night's program closed

what Is without doubt the most
successful Chautauqua ever, held
in Salem. i

Last year the guarantors bad to

make up a deficiency for the first
Ume It didn't look very' promis-

ing. But thia year they, came back
with a bigger, better" program, and
harder work, and the1 tickeaales
have overrun by several hundred
dollars the minimum ot the local
guarantee, The vigorous canvass
started' tor.signatures to the guar-anse.l- pr.

next year has brought a
flattering response. The 3hautau-qd- a

will be here again.

Conclusion Is Strong .

xlt wasn't at all aC had Idea to
cjose with the big Thaviu's Expp--
Bition, band and the grana opera
singers. What they can't Qo witn

band can't be done anywhere.
Except one thing: They' don't
know what It is to finish their gen-

eral discourse, and have some fel-

low come in a , little later drag-

ging at passel of stray notes by.
the hind leg. oc the scruff of the
heck. They, all start and stop at
the same time.. L - ';

'it" is doubtfui whether ayJSa-le- m

audience ever.: went as wild
over . any , band' piece as ' over the
sextet from ""Lucia Dl Lammer-moo- r.

played list night. It has a
thrill in every note; a. broken
hnnrt. a. mad love, a sword .and
. hidden dairker and a eneer ' of
nialtion" hatel 'The band put it

sill Into the playingf the" piece was
written1 ror the voice and lor the
acted instead of merely tne anai- -
ki nresentatlon. But band use
Tbavlu's can nut clothes th'd soul

a hiari.-- lnto the dead notes.
They played It so magnificently

.tiffi without a second ren
dition of the same numDer.t, Ana

would hardly ceaseeven then they
their applause. Jt Is quite! prob
able that at least 1000 saiem peo
ple dreamed last night o mv
stunning story in song, the deadly
crash bt the climax and the wall

ttheraaewjsy
,m
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' pktim&soTo'ne
ii. .TAis'

xitr--'j ..v.
competition.

Hfjt ,

&, 4Z
2.
I.

mnrh Tieor as ever, however.
. Eddie Kane.. Gibbons! manager, I

.tiA nan iTracevnew execnUve In I

charge ,.ifthe business manage -
tnent thia" ffiisht. returned to
Sherytsd' ' UJiJj-ruarw- l ifmedi-
ately;lnt6: deUlt wdfk?

with the fight here, m H
Tracey declared there was no in-

dication at i this ; time as to the
ticket sales,; owing to the failure
to hear from many of the cities la
th country to which they baa
been distributed. AU unsold; tick
ets have been called in, but. many
have not yet been heard from, he
said, and until they, are it will be
Impossible to estimate the amount
of the receipts tpaate. - - -

f Removal of the . roof from Gib-

bons "outdoor ring today; was tor
the purpose of ' acclimating the
challenger to not sun which. he
may have "to "endure during' the
bout July 4. He will work out lh
the open, during the remainder of
this week, i He is expecting to halt
his training' work either Sunday or
Monday,.:',' , :fx--i.:-

HEW C0RPORAT10IJS

Tillamook beaches in an nour .s
'

less time than heretofore.
' The county court has also , en-

tered Into a contract with Homer
Link' for a' graVebunker on? his
place ' li the Pedee : country, and
has' begun-- the construction of. the
bunker with a view to" rebuilding
the King's valley road and making
it passable all times of the year.
This' road Is the most direct r$ute
tn the beaches at Newport- - .and

irLincols county and tor the past

j ilcCarthyr found im, itVray had
' remored the plaster cast from the
" " cracked Jaw and was In a restau-- i

i rant piling into some soft boiled
' ieggs. McCarthy immediately took
.'f him to his" amending! physician to

hare a new cast ii"tered on his

1 To know
fiow fiood a cigarette
refilly can do maaw

you rnusi iry "7

Profit bu

E.G SfctCrV . Pi inniir Traffic Um-- 1. C tTnh Ei-- ,
year the road has .been msucn
a shape that tnavel has been going
by way of Corvalllsl The; route
through Kings valTey Is soma "1?0

mites nearer,': and with the road
completed5 the trip to the Lincoln
county beaches can oe raaae irm

more tbothis city in a iuueJ: ; 'three hourst

l.. . .. - - - - ; ; : , . "' ::"- - ' 7 ; ' ' " ' i

mi a W In tanAa

C"SrfSS "&w Manufacturing
1 i

j. t4v nn nv. wiirnanu. iul.ui uua awiVVIUfWM a , m '

iaUra to

i. I i- - i mi .1 i.." I I ii . i lit..: xyr' it a v-- - . iiv : - I it. . f'sIOW: ROUND
TRIP

Salem; getting the: breaks in the
blnches. "Jones, ' the ; Portland
pitcher, did ant receive the i sup-

port that he deserved, f and the
two home rune in the sixth inning
took the starch out of him. f

' r:.-- - -. ,v v -- Next Sunday the Senators j play
the Woodstock club of Portland
on the Salem field." 'I '

- - Salem i tMf Ww:fiRSTSan Francisco; . ..-....--

-H0rZ5

:

Santa Barbara: L'iUe.: 51:5(1.

Saa Disjd -- ;lM. --i.$69.50 1 3?LQther rTK $3QQ in Valup
Hov to Send Your

Answer
t:, ' hii'j:'--! ';'''-?- ' ti --V.
Tickets on sale dally, good until Oct.:,;,

3 1st, with stopover prlvileses
- ' Use" one- - aide

i v r',- -
1 Four :

;!
j

;i; '; h Daily ? v .il

i ) ' yJr Trains ;

'

i' ? 1 Ybnr'(J

. ,

" Scnricc- - '!6 SMiSBSMSSBBSBSSS.BSSSisJ
Jf

V. ; - : r-'- . ;o
- i ,. t. . v...y.

I i .r v;'i:.-v- r

' j; iSCS tj

Send us your answer,
and ii it is correct we

'""'. AB. R. H. PO. A.
n.itihflrt rf . .. 5 1 1 1 '3 O :

Baker, ss. . . . .4 0 0 4 '1
Whitney 2b". .5 0 10 1
adblph lb. : 0 1 7 0
dill c..l.Vi4 1 1 6

Proctor 3b- - ..4 ,2 0 .3 0
Schackman cf.4 1 1 (4 1
Kipper If 4 1 3 0 0

Z08l D .t..f.' i 1' Jl
Total ..38 7 8 27

EMtern Western
Buckman 3b.. 4 0 0 2 :3;
Bowling rf ...4 Oil o

pakklalb. : ..4 . 11 10 -- 0
huff ef fid... 4 ,1110
Lackney ew.4 0 2 7 o

Bay If. :. .... 4 0 1 0

Peterson s., -- 4 o.;o .t

Hicks 2b..... 4- - 1 2 111
Jones p. . 0 11 ',3

Total .. . . 35 3 9 24 10 .

N. E. A. Special Fare
1:;fJ;& ,l.f ;' vV. tO-.'V- 'Vl -

San Francisco :....,;.....$37.60
Sale dates Vane . 4. S3, Spth. July

s , 1st. Good returning July 15th

PROPOItTIONATr? REDUCTIONS fe

FHH. TRY IT! ' will at once-sen- d

? . . . k , . . ...a .... r
you

l i

Write down the numoer ox noia
counted,: using the following words,
't 1 have counted a grand total ef

C insert number: here) dots In the cut
as shown Jn the advertisement ''and
sign your name and" address, T

' Neatness1' and 'appearance wlir be
Carefully considered in awarding ths
grand prizes, so write as neatly as
ypn can. ' i This splendid offer will
only ho good, for a limited . time, so'
send In your-- , solution right away --

MOW to The' Pacific Homestead,

i : 1. ,

,FItO UXlisa vyi e , ;

simpe conffipn iat.we asfe you. to fuZ--f

condition is very-- simple-ari- d as soon it is tufr
tHii1'n a: cash mize .at the close of tne1 further "particulars tr 'Illustrated

4 ask yourilocalflpkcifAgent, ot
, ; rti i i 4 , s , f v V '"

I ' v ; - Dot Competition jcujor, Baiera, yre,

t . a

Tor
folders

'

: .; v.. ":. Sir. v v

Summary: Home runs: Schack ;
(

t ' - ' '--
, t". v

MMMMBBSWffS.iMSWSSSSMSISSSSa j .

johk m. sxrrf, :
General i Passenger Agent,: . 't

4

; Portland, Oregoa
man: Kioner: two base hits: Rein
fciri irinner- - Whitney. Ruff Bay

I Jones, stolen bases: Lackney
Ttirir. 2oeI Struck out: Zpsel
Jones JBase on balls. Jones
Passed balls: Lackney 2; Gllf

'Double plays: Baker to Adolph..


